TO: Jewel M. Ogden, Director
500 Insurance Building
212 North Market
Wichita 2, Kansas

File No. Location: CKW SE

County: Graham Sec. 31 Twp. 7 Rge. 22 (E) (w)

Name of Field or Pool: Total Depth: 5746

I have this date completed supervision of plugging of:

Well No.: #1 Lease: Jones #

Operator's Full Name: IMPERIAL OIL OF KANSAS INC.

Complete Address: 780 Fourth National Bldg. Wichita

Plugging Contractor: SOUTH-WEST CARASIN PULLING CO.

Address: GREAT KEND, KS. License No. 

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A

If yes how long

Reason:

Operation Completed: Hour 4 PM Day 4 Month MAY Year 58

The above well was plugged as follows:

Sanded back to 3685' Rock Bridge capped with 5% cement by DUMP RAILER. Mudded back to 200' Rock Bridge + 15x5 cement. Mudded back to 40' Rock Bridge + 10x5 cement. Base of casing 217' of 8 9/16 surface casing. TP 3695. This was 4 1/2'' casing. Recovered approx. 2000'.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated and that I was present while the above well was being plugged.

Signed: J.P. Johnson
Well Plugging Supervisor

I hereby state that I was not present while the above well was being plugged, however, to the best of my knowledge and belief it was plugged as herein stated. A full account for my not being present is as follows:

Reviewed: J. Lewis Bueck
Field Supervisor

Signed:  
Well Plugging Supervisor

PLUGGING 5/13/58
513 5/18
94 LINE 10